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Today’s Outline

✓ What are Custom Post Types, Custom Taxonomies, Post Meta Boxes 
and Custom Fields?

✓ Examples of Uses

✓ Explore the Code

✓ Special Offer



Custom Post Types (CPTs)

✓ WordPress can hold and display many different types of content.

✓ Internally, all of the content for your site is stored in the exact same 
spot: wp_posts table

✓ WordPress differentiates the different content with a column called 
post_type



Custom Post Types (CPTs)



Custom Post Types (CPTs)
✓ There are FIVE major post types:

✓ Post

✓ Page

✓ Attachment

✓ Revisions

✓ Nav Menus



Posts

✓ A post in WordPress is the main type used by the blog

✓ Posts are displayed in reverse sequential order by time

✓ Posts are also used for creating feeds



Page

✓ A page in WordPress is much like a post, but it lives outside the 
normal time based structure of posts

✓ They have their own URLs directly off the main site URL

✓ Pages can also use special Page Templates to display them

✓ Pages can be organized by hierarchical structure



Attachment

✓ An Attachment is a special post that holds information about files 
uploaded through the Media Library

✓ It holds all the description, name and other information about 
uploaded files

✓ For images, the metadata is linked that holds information about the 
size of the images and thumbnails generated from the images.



Revisions

✓ A Revision is used to hold draft posts as well as any past revisions of 
existing posts or pages

✓ These are basically identical to the main post / page



Nav Menus

✓ The nav_menu_item type holds information about a single item in the 
Navigation Menu system

✓ The Nav Menus are the first examples of entries in the post table for 
something other than content



Custom Post Types (CPTs)

✓ A custom post type is a post type that you define

✓ Adding the custom type is simple by using the register_post_type 
function



Why Should I use CPTs?
✓ The custom post type will show up in the back end as a separate 

menu item with its own post list and “add new” page

✓ Navigating to http://mysite.com/customposttype/ will take you to the 
archive page for the post type. This is akin to visiting the front page for 
latest posts from the “post” post type.

✓ Categories and tags can be made available to the custom post type, or 
you can create custom taxonomies.

http://mysite.com/customposttype/
http://mysite.com/customposttype/


Why Should I use CPTs?

✓ Different types of content have different data requirements:

Posts:

✓ Author

✓ Category

✓ Date

Books:

✓ Author

✓ Page Count

✓ Publisher



Other Uses of CPTs
✓ Testimonials

✓ FAQ Pages

✓ Sliders

✓ Events Calendar

✓ Portfolio

✓ Tutorials

✓ Product Catalog

✓ Meet the Team

✓ Videos

✓ and many more!



When to use CPTs
✓ Not a blog post or static page

✓ Repeatable, when you need content pieces with the same format.

✓ Complicated, i.e. when there’s a need for meta boxes and other 
controls that you don’t want displayed on the Page or Post editor.

✓ HTML-heavy. To avoid having clients wade through HTML in the 
WordPress editor, I break up content into individual mini-posts.



Look at the Dashboard

✓ These items go in the wp_posts table 
in your WordPress database



Custom Taxonomies

✓ Regular blog posts use categories and tags to create an organization 
structure

✓ But these categories won’t work well for your custom post type of 
products.



Custom Taxonomies



Post Meta Boxes

✓ Post Meta Boxes are the draggable boxes in the WordPress edit 
screen

✓ Meta boxes are much easier for clients to put information in the 
proper place



Post Meta Boxes



Post Meta Boxes - Example



Post Meta Boxes - Example

✓ To Add an Email Address:

✓ Type out the email address

✓ Highlight

✓ Select Link

✓ In link box type mailto:email@address.com

✓ Then add <span>INSERT_EMAIL_HERE</span>

OR

mailto:email@address.com
mailto:email@address.com


Post Meta Boxes - Example

✓ The second is easier for the client

✓ The second guarantees that the formatting is the same every time



Custom Fields

✓ Custom Fields are a lot like post meta boxes, but they are built in by 
WordPress

✓ Much easier to set up than post meta boxes, but more difficult for a 
client to use



Custom Fields

✓ This meta data is handled with keys/value pairs.

✓ Key = meta-data element (think of it as a variable)

✓ Value = information that will appear in the meta-data for each post



Custom Fields Example

<?php echo get_post_meta($post_id, $key, $single); ?>

<?php echo get_post_meta($post->ID, 'email', true); ?>



Some Cool Uses of Custom Fields

✓ Set an Expiration Time for Posts

✓ Embed Custom CSS Styles

✓ Re-Define the <title> tag

✓ Disable Search Engine Indexing for Individual Posts





Let’s Look At Some Code

✓ ARE YOU READY?



Custom Post Type

function my_custom_post_product() {
	
 $args = array();
	
 register_post_type( 'product', $args );	

}
add_action( 'init', 'my_custom_post_product' );
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Custom Post Type

function my_custom_post_product() {
	
 $args = array();
	
 register_post_type( 'product', $args );	

}
add_action( 'init', 'my_custom_post_product' );



Custom Post Type
function my_custom_post_product() {
! $labels = array(
! ! 'name'               => _x( 'Products', 'post type general name' ),
! ! 'singular_name'      => _x( 'Product', 'post type singular name' ),
! ! 'add_new'            => _x( 'Add New', 'book' ),
! ! 'add_new_item'       => __( 'Add New Product' ),
! ! 'edit_item'          => __( 'Edit Product' ),
! ! 'new_item'           => __( 'New Product' ),
! ! 'all_items'          => __( 'All Products' ),
! ! 'view_item'          => __( 'View Product' ),
! ! 'search_items'       => __( 'Search Products' ),
! ! 'not_found'          => __( 'No products found' ),
! ! 'not_found_in_trash' => __( 'No products found in the Trash' ), 
! ! 'parent_item_colon'  => '',
! ! 'menu_name'          => 'Products'
! );
! $args = array(
! ! 'labels'        => $labels,
! ! 'description'   => 'Holds our products and product specific data',
! ! 'public'        => true,
! ! 'menu_position' => 5,
! ! 'supports'      => array( 'title', 'editor', 'thumbnail', 'excerpt', 'comments' ),
! ! 'has_archive'   => true,
! );
! register_post_type( 'product', $args );!
}
add_action( 'init', 'my_custom_post_product' );



Custom Taxonomies
function my_taxonomies_product() {

	
 $args = array();

	
 register_taxonomy( 'product_category', 'product' $args );

}

add_action( 'init', 'my_taxonomies_product', 0 );
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Custom Taxonomies
function my_taxonomies_product() {

	
 $args = array();

	
 register_taxonomy( 'product_category', 'product' $args );
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Custom Taxonomies
function my_taxonomies_product() {

	
 $args = array();

	
 register_taxonomy( 'product_category', 'product' $args );

}

add_action( 'init', 'my_taxonomies_product', 0 );



Post Meta Boxes

✓ Defining the Post Meta Boxes requires 3 steps

✓ Define the box itself

✓ Define the content of the meta box

✓ Define how the data from the box is handled



Defining the Meta Box
add_action( 'add_meta_boxes', 'product_price_box' );
function product_price_box() {
    add_meta_box( 
        'product_price_box',
        __( 'Product Price', 'myplugin_textdomain' ),
        'product_price_box_content',
        'product',
        'side',
        'high'
    );
}

✓ The unique identifier for the meta box (it 
does not have to match the function 
name)

✓ The title of the meta box (visible to users)
✓ The function which will display the 

contents of the box
✓ The post type the meta box belongs to
✓ The placement of the meta box
✓ The priority of the meta box (determines 

“how high” it is placed)



Defining the Content of the Meta Box

function product_price_box_content( $post ) {
	
 wp_nonce_field( plugin_basename( __FILE__ ), 'product_price_box_content_nonce' );
	
 echo '<label for="product_price">Price of item</label>';
	
 echo '<input type="text" id="product_price" name="product_price" placeholder="enter a price">';
}

Notes:
- This meta box only contains a price
- A nonce field is also present, which adds
  security to the data submission



Handling Submitted Data
add_action( 'save_post', 'product_price_box_save' );
function product_price_box_save( $post_id ) {

	
 if ( defined( 'DOING_AUTOSAVE' ) && DOING_AUTOSAVE ) 
	
 return;

	
 if ( !wp_verify_nonce( $_POST['product_price_box_content_nonce'], 
plugin_basename( __FILE__ ) ) )
	
 return;

	
 if ( 'page' == $_POST['post_type'] ) {
	
 	
 if ( !current_user_can( 'edit_page', $post_id ) )
	
 	
 return;
	
 } else {
	
 	
 if ( !current_user_can( 'edit_post', $post_id ) )
	
 	
 return;
	
 }
	
 $product_price = $_POST['product_price'];
	
 update_post_meta( $post_id, 'product_price', $product_price );
}

✓ If an autosave is being 
performed nothing happens

✓ The nonce is checked
✓ Permissions are checked
✓ When everything passes, the 

data is added to the post 
using: update_post_meta()



Displaying Meta Data
<?php
	
 // If we are in a loop we can get the post ID easily
	
 $price = get_post_meta( get_post_ID(), 'product_price', true );
	
 // To get the price of a random product we will need to know the ID
	
 $price = get_post_meta( $product_id, 'product_price', true );

echo $price;
?>



Final Thoughts

✓ Adding custom functionality can be used to create customized areas 
for anything you can think of.

✓ Since setting up CPTs, taxonomies, post meta boxes are completely up 
to you, you have the power to create additional features to make your 
clients very happy



Want to Learn More?

✓ Are you interested in learning about custom post types in a step by 
step approach?

✓ Do you want to improve your development skills in 2013 so you can 
program more efficiently and make more money?



Introducing Advanced Developer Training

✓ This is a complete course with exact step-by-step instructions to 
speed up your development time

✓ It works even if you’re starting from scratch or you’ve been at it a 
while

✓ The “Advanced Developer Training” is an end-to-end system for 
making you a more efficient / profitable website developer



Week 1: Building Theme Essentials
✓ WordPress Overview

✓ Child Themes

✓ Set up a local dev environment

✓ Overview of Useful PHP Commands

✓ A Look at the Frameworks



Week 2: Make Your Site Future Proof

✓ Discover Plugin Basics (filters, hooks, etc.)

✓ Develop theme Shortcodes

✓ Build a twitter widget from scratch

✓ Using WP_Cron to Schedule Events



Week 3: Add Functionality

✓ Custom Post Types

✓ Custom Taxonomies

✓ Post Meta Boxes

✓ Add Theme Options



Week 4: Become More Proficient 

✓ Use the Terminal / Command Line

✓ Learn Version Control with GIT

✓ Write Faster CSS with SASS

✓ Make Your Website Encrypted with SSL



How much would this training cost @ a University?

✓ $3000?

✓ $2000?

✓ $1000?



How the Course Works

✓ Each module is pre recorded

✓ At the beginning of each week you will receive an email with the 
weekly assignments

✓ On Friday of each week there will be a training call 



How the Course Works

✓ Mon, Jan 28: Week 1 goes live

✓ Fri, Feb 1: Group Training Call

✓ Mon, Feb 4:  Week 2 goes live

✓ Fri, Feb 8: Group Training Call

✓ Mon, Feb 11: Week 3 goes live

✓ Fri, Feb 15: Group Training Call

✓ Mon, Feb 18:  Week 4 goes live

✓ Fri, Feb 22: Group Training Call



Advanced WordPress Developer Training

✓ Retails for: $799

✓ Exclusive Offer: $499

Must Register by Next Friday!

To join the advanced training, register now:
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/awdt

http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced


Life Time Access

✓ You will become a member for life!

✓ If the course gets updated, you will have access to that as well.

To join the advanced training, register now:
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/awdt

http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced


100% Satisfaction Guarantee

✓ Try the Advanced WordPress Developers Course for 30 days

✓ ... and if you don’t love it, simply ask for a refund by emailing 
Dustin@YourWebsiteEngineer.com and I’ll happily refund your money

To join the advanced training, register now:
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/awdt

mailto:Dustin@YourWebsiteEngineer.com
mailto:Dustin@YourWebsiteEngineer.com
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced


Any Questions?

To join the advanced training, register now:
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/awdt

http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced
http://YourWebsiteEngineer.com/advanced

